Abstract: At present, the energy consumption of Korea is increasing due to the increase of population density. Such an increase in energy consumption leads to a rise in oil prices and depletion of fossil fuels, and increases the concentration of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere, thereby causing serious environmental pollution. It is necessary to develop new and renewable energy to overcome this. The purpose of this study is to establish the optimum conditions of lipid-extraction using harmful green algae in the four rivers to substitute a petroleum and fossil fuels, and to investigate the possibility of using them as biodiesel. The antigreen-tide substances developed in the previously reported research papers were treated on the harmful green algae, and the flocculated and floating harmful green algae were collected. After drying, the optimal extraction conditions were confirmed according to the presence of various solvents and the ultrasonic treatment. As a result, in the chloroform/methanol/water mixed solvent, the most lipid was extracted and it was confirmed that it was most suitable for utilization as biodiesel when converted to fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) using extracted lipid under this condition. These results suggest that if the harmful green algae of the four major rivers are recycled, they can be utilized as next generation energy.
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서 론

결과 및 토론
포집된 유해녹조로부터 최적의 지질 추출 조건 규명. 본 연구실에서는 4대강 유역의 유해녹조를 응집 및 살조할 수 있는 항녹조제를 개발하여 응집 및 살조 최적농도뿐만 아니 라 메카니즘을 규명하여 보고하였다.
11,12 또한 개발된 항녹조 
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